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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite commit nfcotton from nil pert- - athoare
interested in matters propeiiu .Mnging to this
department.

(jlne as a lleullnrr llcnicdy.
For the last twelve or fourteen year I

ave been employed Id a shop whore there
re over three hundred men at work ; and,

as is the case of nil shops of this kind,
hardly a day passes but one or more of us
out or bruise our limbs. At first there were
but few found their way to my department
to have their wounds bound up ; but after

while it became generally known that a
rag glued on a flesh wound was not Only a
speedy curative, but a formidablo protec-
tion against further injury. I was soon
obliged to keep a supply of rags on hand,
to be ready for any emergency. I will here
cite ono among many of the cases cured
with gluo.

A man was running1 a boring machine,
with an inch and quarter auger attached ;

by some means, the sleeve of his shirt
caught in the auger, bringing his wrist in
contact with the bit, toariug the flesh
among the muscles in a frightful manner,
lie was conducted to my department (the
pattern shop), and I washed the wouud in
warm water, ond glued around it a cloth,
which, when dry, shrunk into a rounded
shape, holding the wound tight and firm.
Once or twice a week, for throe or four
weeks, I dressed the wound afresh and it
was well. The man never lost an hour's
time in consequence. The truth of this
statement hundreds can testify to. I use,
of course, the best quality of gluo.

To Kcop Hoof for Future Use.
This is an important question to those

who canuot keep cattle through the winter,
and cannot sell for cost, or those who want
beef, but must purchase it cheap. Perhaps
few people are in the habit of canuing beef,
but it may be done in this way : Cut from
the bone, wash clean and boil, adding salt
And pepper if relished. When done, and
while warm, put into glass cans, or stone
jars, with the water in which it was cooked.
Press the meat down so the juice will rise
to the top, and the tallow will riso, forming
a thin coat, which hiay be removed when
the boef is wanted for use. Bet away in a
good, cool, dry place, where it will not
freeze, and when .wanted for use, it may be
warmed and a flour gravy mado to it, 'mak-
ing It a healthful and palatable dish. The
ore quarters, or cheapest part of the beef,

may be worked up in this way and the
bones from which the meat was cut may
be put in the brine, or placed in a clean
box, where they may bo kept cool, and
boiled whenever soups are wanted. Who
does not relish a meal of good beef cut up
and cooked in this way ? How nico wheu
the company bappeu in to have something
that may be easily prepared. Thon can
your beef when work is not pressing, and,
if properly taken care of, it will be as good
as fresh beef next spring or summer, when
fat pork is not so well relished.

How to Keep a Situation.
Be ready to throw in an odd half hour or

an hour's time when it will be an accom-
modation, and don't seem to make a merit
of it. Do it heartily. Though not a word
be said, your employer will make note of
it. Slake yourself indispensable to him,
and he will lose many of the opposite kind
before he will part with you.

Young mon who watch the clock to see
the very second their working hour is up

who leave, no matter what state the work
may be in, at . precisely the instant who
calculate the extra amount they can slight
their work, and yet not get reproved who
are lavish of their employer's goods will
always be the first to receive notice, when
times are dull, that their services are no
longer required.

Frost Bites.
A correspondent of an agricultural paper

furnishes the 'following : -

I have treated this troublesome com-

plaint very successfully for thirty years in
the following manner : Wash the hands
and feet if both are effected in water as hot
as it can be born for a short time, then
dry off and paint the parts with tinoture of
iodine. It can be applied with a camel's
hair brush, or with a rag tied on a small
stick.' A few applications will give rolief
in the woint case, and cure recent ones.
A for a few washings they may be omitted
and the remaining spots painted until you
make a perfect cure.

137" The Pennsylvania Agricultural Col-

lege is not a profitable institution. Joseph
C. Turner, one of the trustees, says that
when he became a trustee six years ago,
the dubt of the college was about f 113,000,
and it has been increasing at the rate of
f0,000 a year ever since. The yearly in-

come from land scrip is about $30,000, and
the expenses about $30,000. The farmeis
of the commonwealth take no interest in
the concern.

tJT Stalks of wheat measuring three
feet high, nicely headed out, and almost
leady for harvest, have been exhibited in
California,

Newport Advertisements, i '

NEW STORE ROOM, '?
''I ' '

NEW FIRM I , NEW GOODS!

E. B. WISE;
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth Cherry Streets. Just above tho 1'oim'a,
K. K. depot, in Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,
Consisting In part ot

DRY GOODS,
'

OROCEUIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

hats st caps,

NOTIONS,

and s general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

t

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
toe ill and examine their stork and see that they
are ofTr.ring goods at such prices as will secure a
share ot the public patronage.

113. O. WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

35 tf Newport, lya.
Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W. H. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
--OE-

3311, Y - OOOI!S,
n o c i: it 1 13 .s ;

AND' NOTIONS,
I am prepared to otter to the citizens of Terry
County one of the BEST ASSORTMENTS of
GOODS ever brought Into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS -- GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,"

Is complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
uud will be sold at BUOR (PROFITS, for Cash.

" Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWI'OltT, IA.

)rugs ! Drugs

THE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,
: AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
' AND

LIQUORS,
Always on band, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

t&'J'hyician' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M. ED Y,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA. '

Neiv 3Illlinery Goods
A t Nowport, ln.

I BEQ to Inform the public that I havejustre-turne-
from Philadelphia, with a ful assort,

uiuu tut the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS, v

HATS AND BONNETS,
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACK CAPES.

NOTIONS, ,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s

Establishment. All orders nrmmii.lv at.
tended to. We will sell alj goods as Cheap as

DRKSHMAKINfl done to order and In the la-
test style, as 1 get lha latest Fashions from New
York every month. Uoflerliig done to order, lu
all widths. I will warrant all my work tngtve tat.
Islautlon. All work done a low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
' Cherry Street, near the Station, '

Hill Newport, Pa.

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale, a-

The undersigned will sell st private sale his vl'
uable farm situate In Juniata township. Perry oo.,
Pa., adjoining lands of George Tlzell, George
Ickes and others, containing

91
of Bed Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, and
In a high stnte nf cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.

The improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherlioarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
'
LARGE DANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAUE HOUSE, NEW
HOUFKN aud WOOD HOUSE.

There Is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-
ARDS on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
ti'ee Tills property is near til village of Markle-vlli- e

in a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a hOind, should

see this property before making a llnal Invest-
ment.

Price $3,000 ; payments, $2,000 on the 1st of
April, 1H74, at which time a deed will be delivered,
and possession given. The balance to be paid in
thropequal annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured bv judgment Mionds.

on or address
, JACOB KLINE.... nit

Marklevllle, Ferry eo., Pa.,
. LEWIS POTTER.

12tf New Ulooinlleld, Terry oo.. Pa.

Iron in tho Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect"
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as tho simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in tho blood, and
cures 4 'a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalising the System. The en-
riched and vitalized bipod per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and tvaotc,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving willing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of tho ivon-derf- ul

success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affect ions,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Yicr,
JMscascs of tho Kidney: ami
Bladder, Fcmalo Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blofd, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state oftlie system. ISclntf freo
from Alcohol, in any form, ita
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of tho system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably lies- - '

itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottlo has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glaus.
Pamphlets Fi-o- o.

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton Place, Iloiton.

Bold bt Dbuooists orMEnxi.i.v

BE. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR I

a Tn Teams ore sinMIe
CWi- - tent has proved Dr.Crook's

i merit than any similar
v.jSk proparatiouevorouorcuto

ine punno. ii is ricn in
the medicinal qualltlesof
Tar, and unequalodl for
a incases or uie nironsLaniil, performlnn the
ninnt reinarkableourt'S. It

2? effectually curesall Ought
V4Jr and folds. It tins cured no

mnny ensesi of Asthma
Jv'H lias bum uronouncedi

epecinn tor ineso com.
pluints. lVir l'alimln tlie
llrrMht, fkioei or Slack,
(Iriivi l or Kidney lla
ruse, d Iseusea of the ITrlu--

. ....J ...I ...A

iJVS'.''J-'- J or any l.lvcr t'oinpliUntii. 11 Mil IHK'IIUUi.It Is also a superior l oiilo,
Kr.lorm hn Appetite,

Blrenicthena ilr KyMein,
Restore tlio tt'Mik nn J itvltllltntxd.

' lh In IHtir-- t,

fXwmn 1'iih!ii mid lniiir'HIIl
li'r44iilM siuiurlou 'svri

Qlv-- s iuii loourbjkieui.

UEEJP THE BLOOD PURE!
And ths health of the jystem
will (allow, 'i'here in h. prepara-
tion of Iron anil Poke ltootmora cfieouial than all otliera,
which will remove from your
system the Impure ond vitiated
blood wliicucausesdlaease, andat the samo time build up your
tiealtU and strength It Doverfalls mm. If yoti Imv
aterofula,Hcrolalans Ikiseaa-r-a

of tit Kjres or Lara, ortlcrofnla In any form, lei.tar, toliila RwtllliiK, Old(orr.s, U leers, or Sterol ulousHumiliation, you can ml
on IntluK cured with tills prepa-
ration fcnowu as lr. 4'iook's
t'ouiDotiml Avrua or loitt

C sil Moot, llhemiintiNm, Pnlns
i ltJ .In l,imborlloitea.4'onlltii

'4 ,,' lloua torobendownby Murou-XiVyri- ul

or olluir iioImhis, mo all
M Jy cured byiu For Hy phi I la, orpr nypmiiiiotjtam to U. J trial trillJt prove It.

Bcaatlfy your Conspiexloiu
Do not ose paint or powder, but get a morspermanent beauty hy purllylnK vour M'mkI.

This prepuratiun of Iron ami Poke ltoot
Inakeaarouiihaud aculy skin wift aud iiumOi:
eliaiiKes Unit sullow coinjiluxlou to ono or
frenlineiis and liealth, ami remova any lnMtivatklaeaneaol ilia Hit in, fiuiplcs, 1'oa.tules, tliuKlica A t.rupiious. Ti yuu wixli
rimy cneekaaud a lioaltliy ci)iiiiilexioii uihj
Crooli's CoiujtKiuud tijfiuf ut 1'oae Uoo.

J)r. J. "Walker's California Yin- -

cgar Hitters nro a purely VcgctaWo
picpnnvtioii, mado cliiully from tho ua-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Ncvnda mountains of Califor-
nia, tho modiclnal propci tios of which
aro oxtractod thniofi om without tho uso
of Alcohol. '1'ho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vixeoau Brr-Tisns- f"

Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro the groat
blood purifier and ft principlo,
a perfect ltcnovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never beforo in the
history of tlio world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities oI'Tixkoar Hrrrrciis in bealinirtbe
sick of every disenso ninn is heir to. 'fhey
are a gentle l'nrjrativo as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver ond Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dn. Waikeii's
Vixkoar UirrKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Ijaxntivo, iMuretio,
Bedative, Counter-Irrilnn- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and r

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix.
EOAit Hitters the most wnndn ful

that ever sutained tin;
.

fluking
Bystem. j

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain loi)
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Jiilious, Ecmillent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which nro bo preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Iced, Colorado, Urazos, llio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, nro
invariably accompanied by extensive do
rangouiouts of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a- purgativo, exerting a pow-
erful influence- upon theso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thoro
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dm. J. Walker's Vinegak Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho heallhy
functions of the digestivo organs.

Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all its lluids with Vinegar
Hitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-anne-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructatiolis of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto.
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-- ,
taticu of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottlo will provo a better guarantee-o-

its merita than a lengthy advertise-
ment. ( ..

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Dicers, Erysipelas, Swoliod ileck, .

Goitre, ticrofuloua lnfUminaliiius, indolent
Inflammation, Mercurial .Affection, Old
Sore., Eruptions of tho Skin, Snro Kyesj etc.
In thusu, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, AValkbb's Vinkoau llirriiits liavo
shown their great curative power in tho
most ol)tiuato and iutraotahln coses. .

For Inflammatory mid Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fovors, Diseases of
the lllood, Liver, Kidneys and Hladiler,
tlioso Bitters have nn emial. Such Diseases
uro caused by Vitiated Jilood.

Mechanical Discases.Pcrsons en-

gaged In Paints and Mineral"., each as
Plumbers, Typo-setter- and
Minors, as tbuy udvuuco in life, aro subject
to pnrulysis of tho Bun-eld- . To guard
it iriiiuMt thin, take ad ono of Waikkb's Vin-ko- a

a iliTTKRs occasionally.
For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Blotched, Spot, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , fiore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scarfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, Humors
aud Diueaues of the Skiu of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short time by tho uo
of those Bitters. ,

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,'
lurking iu the system of hu many thousands,
ftiu cfluctually destroyud aud ruiuoved. o
system of uiudiciuo, no vermifuges, no

tllOKy.itoiu Inmi worms
likii those Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or oUL muriiod or sing'.u, ut tho duwn nf

or tho turn of life, theso Tonlo
Jlittors display wi decided nn iufluuncu that
luiprovonieut Is Boon purucplililn.'

, Cleanse tho Vitiated Wood when-
ever you find ita impurities bursting through
tli ekin iu Pimplus, Eruptions, or Sores:

'cleansn it when you lind it nlistrtu ted and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is

'foul; ronr loeliligswili toll you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of tho system
will follow. i

U. It. MrrOIVAIl A CO.,
DniKliiU unit (icn. Airta., Han Krnncinon. Ciillfnnila,
uaii nor. ur WvalmiKluii anil t 'luiillnii Sl., N. V,

bulil liy ml li'uuulta HI Ui ulu'"- - ,

'MarcS, 1874-- lm ,, , ,',,
(AI KINDS of Printing neatly

PRINT! uticiitrd at me " ttUMiMruujI
su"iims Jos Unica

Professional Cards.

JK. JUNKIW. AUorrtPj '

New Hloomllelil, Ferry co.. Pa.
Office Next door to the residence ol Judge

Junklll. 4.tf

AM. MARKET., Attorney.at-I.aw- ,
New Blooinllelil, 1'erry county, Pa.

WOMIre with Cha. A. Bamett, Ksq., Centre
Square, adjoining Mortimer's btors. i .

JE-WI- POTTER, - -

ATTOn.NET AT IiAVV,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Clalms promptly seonred and collected.
Writings and afl legal business carefully attend-sdto- .

. 32 yl

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorney-a- t r.aw,
NKWl'OKT, PA.

3ronice Market Street, near the Square. 3d

CHARLES H. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New liloomllekl, ferry Oo. Pa.

.omce with C. A. Barnett. Esq., next doorto Mortimer's store August 20, 1S72

TITM. A. 8PONRLEII, Attorney-at-Uw- ,

J J Ofllco adjoining his resilience, on EastMain street, Now llloomneld. Perry co Pa. 3 2 ly

CHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Mloomlleld, l'erry CO., Pa.3. urace adjoining MortUner' Store. 32 ly

JBAILY, Attorney at Law.
,New Bloomtteld, PerryCo., Pa.

Office opposite the Court House, and twodoors east of the ferry County Bank.Refers to B. Mclntli e. Esq. June 27, 1871.

JOHN 0. 8HATTO, Surgeon Dentist.'
Now Bloomtield, l'erry Co., Pa.All kinds of Mechanical and Biiiglcul Dentistrydone In the best manner, aud at reasonableprices,

S.onice at his residence, one door East of theRobinson House, and opposite W in. A. Sponsor'sLaw olU.ce. , , 1 2 ly
TT-- M. SUTCH, T

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

New Hloomlleld,Perryeo.,Pa.
WOmee Two doors West of F. MortimerStore 3 7 ly

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRE. Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Uloomileld, Perry co., Pa.

8A11 professional business promptly audfaith-full-
attended to. 3 2 lv.

"TTM. N. SEIBERT, Attorncy-at-Law- ,

7, 1ew Bloomtield, Perry co.. Pa.
Uloomileld, 3331v.

LEWIS POTTER, notabt public, New
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortganes and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also take depositions to be read Inany court In the United States. 7 10 ly

M. A. MORRISON",
JUHTIDH OK THR PKArBunit CVKtrniT.

COljfiKCTOlt. NKW C.BHUANTiiwn. l'errviio.. Ha
Uenilttanceswill be made promptly for all

Collections made. 7 44 tf

yyiL.LiAM m. auTcn,
Justice of the Peace,

AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,. ,

New Bloomtield, Perry County, Penn'a
KT Special attention paid to Collections of all

kinds. Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages and Agreements
eatlyn executed. . 7 liitf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Daupiu counties. Orders are solicited andprompt attention will be given.

K. D. WELLS.
New Buffalo,

l'erry co., Ta.

New Carriage Manufactory,
On Hion Street, East or Cabusli St.,

Now Bloomflcld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and commodl
tshop on High Ht., East of Carlisle Street

New Bloomlleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man
ufacture to order

Ca i r i n, g- - o s
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

V Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable. Kidat much more reasonable rates.

REPA IHINO of all kinds neatly and prom p--

ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13tf

INSU11E IN TJIH
Perry ' Oouiity

Mutual Benefit Association,

NEW BL00MFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the btgi&aturt March 9, 1873. J

CHEAPEST AND SAFEST T.1FK
INSURANCE ever oltered to the people.

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Memberspay FIVE DOLLARS for a certlllcate of
membership, and annual dues on subs between 20
aud H6. $1.00; between 36 and 50, 11.50; between 60
and Alt, 12.00; for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1873; and the sum of 11.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying

This plan is adopted iu order thatpersons who have been excluded from benetitsln
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of theirexpensive I.ips Kutks may obtain some benellt on
a small Investment. It commends Itself to thepublic for the reason that It prevents the country
from being drained of our money by foreign

JOHN A. BAKER, Pretident.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer '

LEWIS POTTER, Secret
WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

JOBINSON HOUSE, .

(Formerly kept by Sweger and Shuman,)

l "
Allif Bloomflild, rtrry County, J'a.

AMOS B.OBLNSON,. Proprietor.

This well known and pleasantly looated hotel
has been leased for a unmoor of years by the pres-
ent proprletor.and he will spare no i.aIik. to accom.
module his gunsta. The rooms are comtortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with choice liquors. A
careful and atientlve hostler will be in attendance.
A good llverv stable will be kept by (heproprietor

April kji71. tf

rERRY HOUSE, :

Ken Bloorufield, Pa.
the property

on the corner of Maine and Carlisle streets,
opposite the Court House, luvlles all his friends
and former customers to give him a call as he Is
determined to furnish first class accommodations.

THOMAS SVJVH,
111. Proprietor.


